Three new Sarcocystis species, Sarcocystis giraffae, S. klaseriensis, and S. camelopardalis (Protozoa: Sarcocystidae) from the giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis) in South Africa.
Three new Sarcocystis species recovered from muscle fibers of the skeletal musculature of a giraffe in South Africa are described based on light and electron microscopy. Sarcocystis giraffae n. sp. formed slim macrocysts with a parasite-induced connective tissue encapsulation of the host muscle fiber in which the plasma membrane of the latter remained unaltered. The sarcocyst wall represented a new ultrastructural type that is characterized by fingerlike villar protrusions with a hairlike projection at the tip, containing microtubules penetrating the ground substance. Sarcocystis klaseriensis n. sp. formed small filiform microcysts with kinked finger-shaped villar protrusions of the wall, containing scattered microtubules or filaments, and represented another new ultrastructural type. Sarcocystis camelopardalis n. sp. formed small filiform microcysts with straplike villar protrusions of the wall, containing chainlike osmiophilic structures, and represented again a new ultrastructural type.